RealHomeBusinesses.com – The Real Story
We have been asked many times if our business offerings at www.RealHomeBusinesses.com really work or is this just
more hype to support the dream of being able to work at home and really make some money. When we started this
endeavor we wanted to stay away from all Multi Level Marketing or MLM as we viewed it as pyramid scheme and we
thought bordered on being illegal. I can remember seeing a special on 60 minutes a few years back on the multi-level
marketing used by Amway and how less than 1% of their supposed business owners made $1,000 or more a month. That
less than 1% stat stuck with me and I have shunned MLM ever since.
We have also been asked where we got all these businesses for www.RealHomeBusinesses.com . Over the years, I, We,
have actually done these businesses and have made real dollars doing them over the years. The information our
customers receive in these packages is the same information and tools we use every day to work these businesses. If we
can make money with these tools why can’t anyone make money using the same tools? Again, no MLM. Further, we
have packaged these business offerings to allow you to be in business Tomorrow! And we have priced all our offerings
really cheap so everybody can afford them. So if they’re really cheap, they really work, what could be better? Also, we
have a toll free phone line to contact us directly with any questions you may have. We figure if our customers saw we
were offering the real nuts and bolts to easily start a home business, one that would actually make money and price it so
cheap that everyone could afford it our customers would really appreciate it. Based on some of our customer comments
I believe we have accomplished our goal.
If you are seeking to start a home business or a home business for mom or a Christian home business or home business
ideas or a small business or other ways to work at home or work from home; this is it.
To sum it up, if you are interested in having your own business, with no franchise fees to pay and a business that really
works; this is your chance to cheaply be in your business tomorrow. Please visit our site,
www.RealHomeBusinesses.com frequently as new items are added frequently. Again, NO MLM, no hype just the facts
on how to really generate cash from home and some cost saving stuff & fun stuff too.
Thanks for your time,

T J Stewart, Founder & CEO
www.RealHomeBusiness.com
866-935-3100
BizInfo99@gmail.com or ts6947@ymail.com
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